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Berry ton Notes.

The hay crop* have been about an aver
age this year The frost did much harm 
to the late grains but not so much as was. 
thought to have been done at first.

Four bears have been caught lately in 
one trap set by Bauifnrrl PaULson and 
Reid Ricker.

About 20 years ago the people hi-re.

NO OTHER ^TOBrE IN MO^QTQN Maple Lears Views in 1887. ELECTORS OF ALBERT COUNTY. DON’T FORGET TO L
........The Creek (.Demoiselle) is

much stronger for Rogers than at any 
previous election They can't swallow 
an outside man, when they haves ohaaee 
to votli for one of our own boys.—Maple 
If if, February’!?. 1887.

Vote for a native and resident of 
Alberaddounty and do not by your votes 
>ne*K your own sons and say that Albert 
County has no one of sufficient intelli
gible»; and a representative has to be im
ported from Nova Scotia. Vote for 
Rogers.—Maple Leaf. February 21. 
1887. __

.........Vote against Weldon, because
lie is an outsider, and his election would 
mean an insult to your intelligence and 
a s'ur upon the ability, integrity and 
rights of the natives of Albert County

Vote against Weldon, and honor your 
own county before, that ot another 
province.—Maple Leaf, February 21,

(j^rrieg web a large mod Varied a>t*r<.lijiu ot goods a. G. F. Fair & ( 

1 3ST o OTHTIR S T O ZR, ZE3 

Hells for Cash or sells so low as G F Fuir A Co.
1 1 .ir & Co. have 2 stores and 4 de|

___O-J Tisd

Gentlemen :
Having never been satisfied in my own 

mind a« t<i tlie manner fit which I was re
turned elected, as one of yon r representativ«'H 
at the laHt general elect ion, and desiring that 
so Icing as I shall have the honor of repre
senting Ttm it shall be only by the popular 
voice of the people expressed at the 
polls, i have resigned my seat 
in the Legislature of this Province. I 
shall on uouiin.it ion day enter more 
full y into explanations' as to my reasons 
for so doing .Trusting tliis step will meet 
with the tv «probation of the electorate of the 
County, and having liven solirited l»v a large 
and Tiifiiientinl body of the • l<-tors to ofler 
foi^flé-ehictioîi, I l*eg to inform you that 1
shalj he a candidate at the approaching 
election. ; KnrnvslIv and respei (fully solicit
ing'your MiilTï:»grs and support I have the 
honor tv he, gentlemen,

- Your Ohedicul Sexvanl
W .1 I.KWIS

Hillsborough, Aug. 2H. Ihhk.

IN AT THE3VCp3SE.€)TOasr^I 3ST

FOTJZEL FLAG SCECteZE
including

Groceries, Boots, Shoes, and built a commodious house for the double 
purpose of house of worship and.school- 
house. Last year they built, a ftclito! 
house (io which Miss Wilson, ot Kent. 
County is this term leaching,.)- ‘This 
year they are enlarging and r« pa-ring thu 
old house fora house of worship. Ham 
ford Pattison is the contractor. It will 
be opened for worship about November 
next. It will 1.,ok quite like a church 
when it is completed and best of all the 
seats will be free and the house free from 
debt. There was a good sum secured by 
subscription before the contract was let. 
and on the 20th of this month they had a 
Basket Sociah There was a good gather 

•ing, all seemd to be in good spirits, ami 
the auctioneer, W. H. Jonah as 
usual, kept them in good lilt* until Un
done of the sales. The net proceeds of 
the whole entertainment wa.s over sixty 
dollars. The people of Berry ton seem to 
have the three essentials to real success, 
namely; faith iu God, faith in their 
country, and faith in themselves. Mav 
they go on and prosper

W. E. Dry den, of Turtle Greek, had 
grow this year from one oat seed 20 stalks 
One stalk produced 229 kernels, and 8 
grew 1477 kernels. Who can heat that. ?

Asa Fillmore, ■ f Lower Turtle Greek, 
who was thrown from his carriage some 
some weeks ago and hurl, is out again 
quite as well as ever.

When You Come to MonctonX'JL W
Pair & Go. hay.' recently sarted a acrid» of Grey Flannel, all wool, worth 28 cents f..r 25. Goods wor

Whih: Cottons, Grey Cottons, Shirtings, W 
ol tie célébrât, d Monctoj». make.

FI IKLY BARGAIN SALES only 30.
:* J*W

ll 'inviiiln-r w<! offer an extrànniihary Bargain every week 
til (Lrgain ( 'oiMiVçr

and biauy'astoi
WHen fSR icton ilnn’t fail lo

G. F. FAIR & CO <£-- i CiWinceys, Prints,loncton,

Alma Notes.,1. X . NKILIÆN

is making

ALL WOOL TWEED SUITS 
; , for $12.

Tranters from $3.00-«p. Black and 
Blut! corkscrew Suits, fine' Tweed Suits

rtisemviit».
To the Electors of the County 

of Albert.
mi *1 00 In $(,110 Ulnars ami Jacki tn, German made and niceJames B. Calhoun

................A Wells. 1887.

......... Remember that a vote for
Rogers means that you mean to stand 
up for the rights of natives to represent 
you, and ttyafc you do not wish to set an 
example to your sons that will prove to 
them that they need not look for ad 
vaucemeot at borne, but that you prefer 
an nutMidfer.—Maple Leaf, February 21, 
1887.

.......The liberals of Elgin,, says our
informant, are well pleased with the
complexion of affairs. They will show 
the province that this is not a feeding 
gnjgpd for an outside political aspirant 
who*bas no knowledge of the people, no 
interests that are theirs and who depends 
up*#* what he considers their greenness, 
to gain a few extra thousands as a re
presentative forj*hom he can do nothing 
shoul<i,,htybe eleetwd.

Maple Leaf, Jan. 27, 1888.
He i6 not a resident of tTO 

county— not, even of the province ; lie 
has uo acquaintance with the great 
majority of .the people, or they with him 

1 He has no practical knowledge of toy 
j of the pursuits of the people that go to 
I make up their interests. Of their agri-, 
I cultural, mercantile, lumbering, manu- 
| facturing or shipping interests, as-well 

mi of-their local wants; he has no know 
I ledgv whatever.»': He is etstmtlj without

from $2 l||> to $8 00 each,
In response- to the solicitations of a 

Dumber of i.Ih* Elector* of the Gounty, f 
have consented to offer myself as a can 
didale at.the approaching Election of a 
member- to fill the vacancy caused by flic 
resig^ftion of Dr. L -«vis Il'c-I ct.-d Ï 
shafi support the present Local Govern 
tuent, so long ms they -i ail pursue a 
course calculated I.» advance the mton.-.t> 
°f Province- in general and of the 
County of MU-it III partit-ulai li will 
also be my endeavor lo aid in bringing 
aho|rt<••nve.i-ss.irv clemges in tiv statutes 
relatrvvr to ill. Gotuis ,,f* Probat. in tin 
linnwfsttiplifyihg'pr»M?edlire an i ivdticing 
thu expense of proceedings

No iu porl a ol question >•!'public policy 
now divid muLit-t* in the House ot 
Assembly, i ut nnieli can b done for tin 
material welfare I our Pro vine and of 
this constituency, by a wis and earelui 

administration ol tin: provincial revenues, 
and by doing everyfbiug p.«s-ibie. wiilim 
tlie limit* of pi ml. a' <.\j ndiluie for tie- 
encourageiu« nt, of agriculture, and tin 
development ol the mineral wealth w tb 
which this Gotmty abounds. Should 
you liimot me by eh cling me to be one of 
your repr<-.-* ntatius in the Local House, 
uiy best effort- shall be given iu further 
ing all nieasnVf s of policy and of legisla
tion and towards procuring tin- assistance 
of the Government ami L gi-lature ol 
the Pityince in the directions abov. 
indicated I am

Local Mattes
Mantle Cloth in the nicest patterns and colors,

tr WlNTKK shirk iu areal variety>('J. 
S. AtksuSon's, Kir. - ' «

Wp tb»»k |;T-
a basket (çJfchojae erab apples... ^ 

Oranges, lemons, apples, dates a ml,
Ibfigs at J. 8. AtkinsVi, Kxr.
I ’PlCktlN.i spines, West India peppers, 

and vinegar at J. S. Atkinson’s, Ex’r. - 
Citron, Iroeting sugar, choree cheese,

. -wurrants and raImaal J. $. Alkinson’s, 
Ex’r. ;F:-;d

. jypur *xchaiiLes will couler a favor 
by kidrewtiiig tis at RillsboiV instead TŸ

Pluslie Velvets, Braid, T Cloth for

(0ERVOAT8 and Boys’ Wear, all wool JfiT ti hi I 40 cents,'

CALL AND EXAMINt OUR STOCK.
H C. CHARTERS

at proportionately

IA > W PRICES
The clKàpest and best *■ place t^vimv

sr< >KE

Winter Clothing Main tit., Moncton, N. B.

LOOK HU UK !
I have a nice assortment of —**

BOOTS, SHOES XW l> SLIPPERS
at very reasonable prie-s. Pome and see*.,

1 Also Ivkv.»
FIRST CLASS WORICZMIElSr 

ami alii prepared In till uiders ’ll iu } kind Iff vfdik at simiti’Sl possible Uatioe. 
COARSE HAND.MAIHi IK H Fix lx KPT ON HAND. 

iî(-|iairirig: Ncallj Done. > Rest of Stock.
Illue uiliei Ihe place. Next door to OhshUVKll Ufiiv::, ,,

BLISS DUFFY.

Petitcodiac Notes,
J. V. SKILLEN’S 

Merchant Tailor.
Main-'Si., Mnhcmri.

{) V,UarvryaNotes.
. .. •.'‘-rfc: : ■ . ■>

AaJkW. WftiflWy ' of the. trees put .«r 
the school gruulids ; this year on Arbor 

“Day are fining (rioidy. The day dbaérvetl 
aiiniktfy Tor tew year.s will make the 
gro upds what thi^.'.sbçyti, be torday— 
beautiful to itho eyy and shady for the 
children during tlie hot weather, .in 
suuiwor,,. ,^a:f j.d,

À straw-hurry blqssoiu wiyt plucked iu 
the fiyld of Mr, Oliver Goegh,- Midway, 

ton 19kh, ittst, - . U
If tire hay crop in this part of the 

Oouuty is below the average, Harvonians 
are jubilant in pri«-peet,pf,the Emuiersoii 
voUi.çfop being about iil'ty per ooot above 
.the yturpge. ,. j ,u •

ii-aot , Weduesdiry Mr. R. Sages'# 
daughter, $Ds. Ju)iu S. flip wart, Bqetoo, 

■came home to spend » ,tpw days. Sire 
leftagaiu .% Jh&vu Tuesday euuromg.

OfySgJI.Jlrwp,.alter spending a w«k 
or ty^iu. U'e« Hutton, rpturoed to Surrey, 
last Satyday.
i Two of Mr. W. Hi A^iUasey.’s daugh
ters, Mrs. Hopkins, of Andover, N B,

puuu —et* • { .. , j
Last Thursday the "mill at Pt. Wolfe 

sawed 60,000 ft. of deals and 47,000 
laths.

Si.pt. 24, 1888.

Albert Notes.
W. A. Fillmore, of Amherst, was here 

last Wednesday.
John Kudu Escp, ' of ' Salem, Mass, 

lo Albert last Wednesday to visit

Mam Si

till 2i$mam
Q, TJ’ AL1 1ST T YLARGEUltedieiu Servant.

HENRY I EMM E
Hop well. A1:' Vcame

his sister Mrs. Wui. Budhaoao. !
H, F. MeLatohy Esq., of Hillsboro, 

visited Albert on Wedat^day.
Manning Duffy Esq., of Hillebero, was 

here oo Monday.
H. R. Enimerson the would-be repre

sentative of Westmorland or Albert 
County arrived at Albert oo laat Sabbath 
evening acoompaoted by Deputy Sheriff 
Bray, of Hopewell Cape.- Uo order to 
insure Mr. Euimersoo’s election it will 
be necesnry to withdrawal! iejuoetions 
io connection with the A. S. R. and also 
to issue another batth of R. R. Bonds, 
and above all ft will be absolutely nec
essary to have his nomination papers 
proprly. written. t i1 < '• /Aill

C. 3. Osman Esq. was here oo Moo-
*I*Iqf Is. .j

Péter Duffy Esq. spent last Sabbath 
at Albert. . ,,

Harrison Grow Esq. * Was1 at Albert 
on Monday.

Mr. Fred Smith, of Boetdo, who has 
bn u visiting relatives!here. went to Ssok- 
villv on Tuesday last.

Mr. D. H. Calhoun went to Shediae 
on '4 uesday:

Di SAÎ. Murray visited Htilstrero on

turned to Hillsboro on Tuesday, f 
With slight but very important al

terations,! would appeal to the pnleldgeot 
electors of Albert Oontrty Ân -tbe4iogtiage 
of the Maple Leaf of Feb. 21, 1887. 
“Vote for a native of Albert County and 
do not by your votes insult your^oste 
sous and say that Albert County bis no"

BO <> T N A I* I » NIL
IJN STOB E

litill vont iim< l<> dull horn s i titjr.ds an modei'ate ■
T11 S 'Ibin: X
l^leaw #5tx;*( ,w«.v u vftll.

A ItCHI ) KTEEVES

A VCry eniHphltv 'àmoilue ni at Jll’IVf

I )t-y Good

<1 roevric Equity Sale
Hal

Tlivi»- will l'<- suit I ;il Public Auction, at 
f« r -uuv.\ Un AI licit liai I way Stalioii, in th* 
I’.-ujrth <»1 UillhlMu-ough, in the County o§ 
Albvrl, in Mic Province of Njew Brunswick,on 
j hiirtiiliiy. liiv r»tii day of November, A. D. 
iS.^Si at -i, o'clock, in the afternoon, pursuant 
to U/c (lim.lion of a Decretal Order of the , 
Suprvuiv .Court in PJquity, made on the lStfciif 
<lav of July, A. D. 1888, "In a certain causes 
therein ji.-iuUng wherein Thomas R. Jenee 
is PlaintiIT itn<l ThJ- Albert Railway Com»

Hoots <V* Shoet
(’locks. < •oiiïî-ctioncrllardwart SAULT Ste. MARIEJCANA1

and all lilies usuaHy included i»* a w* II Notice to Contractors.

SKALKD TENDEKS addressed to the 
uiidvrsi^m d and endorsed “Tt nd« rs 

for the SauIt Ste. Marie (’anal,” will be 
received at tliis office until the arrival of 
the eastern and western mails oil TUES
DAY, the 2."Ird day of October, next, Jor 
tlie formalum and construction of a 
(’anal on tin- Canadian side of the river, 
through tin* Island of St. Mary.

The works will be let in two sections, 
one of which will embrace the formation 
of the canal through tlie Island ; tin 
const ruction of locks, &c. The other, 
the deepening and wid niug of the 
channel way at both ends of the canal ; 
construction of piers, Ac.

A map of the locality, together with 
plans and specifications of the works can 
be seen at this office on and after'TUES 
DAY, the 9th day of October, uex^ 
wheie printed forms of tender can abo he 
obtained. A like class of information, 
relative to the works, can be seen at the 
office of tie Local Officer in the Town ot 
Sault Ste! Mark , Out

ordered lock. Brices very l<*w loi cash.

R. C. Atkinson.
Alliert, Au:. 7. pauy, TTit Western Union Telegraph Com» 

puny, nil'll Her Majesty the Queen, represent
ed by tiii’ Honorable John Henry Pope, 
Mih'Hfvi of lbiiTways and <'unals of Catm^ ' 
are<I-)el< inlaliliL- with the approbation <if1l 
iiinh‘rs-rirov(l Referee for sale, the mortgag 
|—mid jjidestiHiliAi 

the PlaurnlfH-tini of Complaintyehyfa I
said Duel (dalOrder as folloM^^^Bl 
say : ‘-All the light, title and in$ejee^HE 
Dstjeiidantri Thy Albert: Railw«|f|EÉnp| 
.«•«fcuii'vt! i u any and all flianners wMtei 
of, iu.aed to all ajidular,tli(Q uontinm 
Railway and right of wgy ov.fr which the 
win," or may he ^pustructed, built and 
voiLsMiiuted, or tq.hp.t Ijyjfeatller built and 
' onstruyteij,. and ( umplcLvd .in accordance!

ELECTORS read the names iUtaehcfl 
'MwiiihneeorBoii’s nommai ion paper- and 
judge tfl'èriTraœ whether "Griti( or Tories 
*re B»fcW«f«4ip|.orrerff Ot !!/!/<> 

; TBSBe w i lfÿWVMsbyltîiïu .m-i v^ui 
ki‘?^^nvilh' ‘aid ijjopewttT Capt iicxt

VVi llkmlled I01I.ÜIM» Busli. If- PotalmM 
and made muni. h i eur 

Shipper* We get out-side pi ie-s, we 
>ant a few more good Sliippi-i*. Will 
send umrkt i reports each wwk if desired. 
Write us and ship to %

On Sunday (16th> the baptists of 
this place rc-dedicated their boose of 
worship which has been undergoing ex 
tensive repairs. The day was lovely and 
at 3 o’clock a very large congregation 
gathered to hear Rev. D. A. Steele, of 
Amherst preach the dedicatory sermon. 
After the regular service, at thtf request 
Df the church, Messrs. James Miner,

HATHEWAY & CO.

,i GENERAL COMMISSION DEALERS.

22 Central Wharf, Boston.
Members ( liamlx-r Vuiniiicm-. Kslablishcd lsïtf.

NOTICE
All persons indebted to the estate of 

the late B. W. Duffy, dentist, are hereby 
notified to pay the same to the undersign
ed within one mouth from the dale hereof, 
and all persons having claims a»aiust the 
said estate are requested to hand the same 
duly attested to the undersigned

* twST
ri»';.,, lepoto, depot ?
K'onn.T,, ft... |Gund8, shop*,
viigth.;" hbusf>, . eight IiOuscm, -
aM<Lw'«'i«Mf';iiit"l vt.iU i n. tanks,.and Xl
all f iV.dd.and acqii.l^pd and -eon-
slnr'fid f«>riTse. in tuimevflvu with the fcûd 
linv’Vd^ftldlvrtiy •»!' tile husiness thereof, and .
all IxikI Jir^l git Mind ftinvhth the same may 
sliirf»! -hr*fn: /yratiny^lT^^a^indahto all 

>»« ematiww,i»<iagine8,>aiK, tent'll..??■ j
.(ilheWvtftiipim-ois. and all the rotltfcj^*^ 
siu. k,and all#Wla»;hiuery, luuta, implemente,
Jfue I, and iwâU-iiirts for. the constructing, • 
t' l"ULiio^,:p|tci ting .and maintaining or 

,iep^w ing said line of Railway, or its appur- 
l'"iiaii«;y.8>; ,yr any .|»art of the same between ; 
Hi. Uujuij^pai ^ jjoiuta aforesaid ; and also all 
the piopyrtv .fights, lilsuties. fram nines, 

'piivil-gcs, esKc un iitK, buildings, appurten- 
anecs. and /«piipjm ills, as to said dne of 
fl.iiluuy bet ween said leriniiial points, and > 

'all • dhi i rights and Ihings of whatever 
' niiiùt or* nat in uv ■ -sary t<» imihl, continue, .. 
h--Id add opev/Vf'"’ilk said line of Railway 

i<rfNî|l*ndJëit*« the Albert Railway 
. Hi id also all the lands aud real 

esi;rtc'<»tiTi'^'sl»'Rl;Th: Allicvt Railway Vom- 
pany im'iiUvii d in said 1 ndeuttires«f Mort- ? 
gagivaml conveyed tlu-i - hy, or iiittndhs^er ' 
iixphrsHitd Uv4m- - i 7iVeycd thereby,

|-’oi -l. i rn ill S d.- and "(her pmBW,- " 
appi.V U» I If f
W(i»ckJ.v*’ir<5^r^T4J?rlmar William Street, 
'cV.yaTin'Jaim J0*1.11. 1 lo the undersigHed
iiafevt... 1 i

If Dated Mil» litli day «d August 18fi8.,
I ! : If DMAS K. JONES,

lialiimore Notes,

■*léVt«*dO

know what relation K. W. I.jqd'. whohC 
spears on Mr. Kmmur«le,'*0rtitwn 

ie^gop paper, is to Ernest W'. LjwMt, 
wUwe -signature is t<) same pappr. - 

jBlfl " flat VTo.—A burhaok "pnffita 
12 inches and weigh-

(k. 25, 1888,Albert,ishiier.cnvditiwuj and. th»y pupil# are ad- 
VanoiifK rapidly under the uiauapement 
of aut.,«ffioio|i(, and popular teacher, Mi## 
Carrqtlre.#,; pt" KettliCo-.j 
. James McLsIohyl-ahaH tt large barn 
er, oto4 J«- replug thw, two that were
destroyediby ftfu ifK sowtirer.. It i# eue
of Urebijlaapmt, aj«l bpel nbarns,iu thi# 
>ecllog ofiqpuqjfcyr,.) 111*11 r-,. r -

.\,t,u*T-jvotlh i*ill;.wftb ypboidfeytr.
1 hrs..J,kwis,,: and gar yen are atteodiag 
hioifi«|f..v< Hiti u jji;.. n-a 10
1 'ffftB-'Vir trying apd souri havo-mvested 
in a u»piog,iMW«|iiret' itlw*, «eawutand 
hiav<i,iouud,v*rjt (fttirt tteutio iw„banvest- 
ing limit oaiu.tj.lt i# •thç.iiülï.maohi.K 
of the kind in the Parish and something 
entirely n, ta,Ùkiour-wtilouieut.

' A ro y on dlsttirWI atiilghtand broken of y out 
v.8t hy a ait* child «offering and crying with

Eain of cutting teeth ? If so. «end at onee an# 
St H bottle of Mas. WutBLOvra BoorameSTaci 
»k tiaiLDea* Tbcthiso. Ito vaine la lnosloul

!blo. it will relieve the poorllttlesufferer usine 
lately. Dependationtt, mothera.there lane 
intake about It It cares dysentery aid dlar

The Salvation Army is atill ou the 
march. They puepoee havwfc a near 
bras# baud soon.

The diffireutoburcbes are well iupplied 
with^iCIe ytetireT The Church of Eng
land people are pleased to bave the 
Metrooolitan with , thorn again after a 
few months visit to England.

The Temperance question is «troegly 
advoeatéS; hr (HS M#jp end là Ure «Booty 
generally. The Soott Aet is being quite 
Hucoeasfully eoffrepd here , « 1

Building* ojjeratRms are " still on the 
move. Several fine dwellings are being 
erected in tbe oity.’ 'Tb* proyintoial 
building in oouree of erection is beiug

YOUR FORTUNE!
For 10 cts. silver,, we will seed you hy 

return mail, a large loop I’ictiirv Book.ami 
a big variety packiigc coûtaiiiiiig

120 FAST SELLING AKTM’LKS.
These goods arc used everywhere, and 

will bring you in, honorably, over $2 per 
day, and not occupy half your lime. Suit
able for l*»tb sexes. This may he yotii 
last chance to grasp “Your Fortune.” It 
you don't want il, kindly show this to a 
triwnd to-day. A. \V. KIXNLV. YtHIUUlllll.
x. s. :

mes8urm^ l 
ing 1 ft 10^=
0»ERyER‘' 
of j ihn b^q., Iww-r
Hopewelk Aylvo. Ifjany ot «ruq y 

po ta UK'S let thuiu; 1 

, •Binpl®#l3lfi'(ÇHB;Oi)8EttyïU office

— tS ^rau»rr B
eat in thtf Xiedhty and 'haNÀAî^à(

for sole by a L PrlMM
IragrleteUx
UkDOttM.qattbe world.

ELECTORS OF ALBERT.
“There Ih no Uuro but Mar

riage” ! dnitkmen-
Havinp determined to run ss an iode 

Candidate at the approaching 
jriectSL I would solicit your serious con- 
•ideratmn. I am

y Yours Respectfully 
7 GEO. H. STEADMAN.

cheques will u-t » v 
< ndor.*4 (i over i" lia 
ways and Uamu an 
tk parly tend .'in 
into coiitrac* lor 1 ii • 
and « h the term i ;i 
milted

1 lie dvpuftit r- c ■[
he n-turiH «I t«« t-ic
whose lenders ar< m

This Dvpartm- nt 
bind itself to acc iil 
tenders.

DON’T PLASTER ...... witl1
poisonous powders that till up the pores <•! 
the skin and engender incurable disean-s
DERMAGUIîH """<•* pimpi™,
blotches, Mack-huads, redness, and the 
worst forms of facial disfigurement Used 
oil hands and la. .-, it leaves tin- skin soft, 
whit" and healthy. Cures chapped hands in 
one nig Id,and isasim prvveutalive of wrink 
les. The ouly''preparation ev. i d<-vised foi 

i fattening the skin Sold hy all druggist 
$1 pv.r box DU. A. L SLAVVSliN. manu
facturer. No. 2 Brighton si reel avenue 
Boston, Mass If your druggist does not 
keep it, get him loonier it. (Sept. 24.)

properly represent you at hri q«^tcton.

JbRGAL-:—51 u t Bua |ty, v,y> 
before justice Bray a s- ttléuieiit 
fffectéd. ti. F. MxiLatcl.y fur plff J. 
B Ificke<y;fiir dfett. Î * ^ f\

In Jp^vj Molli ns vs. ( Oliver ^tee^es 
before Justice Barnett a nop suitt 

wa^ grauted. FI. 1^. McLiilchv l^r plff 
A. W. !Ëray for deft. us !

In ; Elisha Sjt^eves v^ *H> S. VYood 
tried-before Justice Barnett a non suit 
was granted?»A.j^» B|ay fbt plffrU. F. 
MeLatohyMi. ■ '***

;i >11/ v - z • ‘ i .* 'That Excuemon.—Thctxcuiwon to 
last/tyik did not t« rumja^ 

eP^Rasaut/y as wasuidicipatcd. Owing 
to delUt a, unavoidable tin the part of the 

^wtwrCCouGty Hiati .gi rs, the party did 
lot reach Fredericton till about uinv p. 
»/*%!?litiv^iid to leave at one livxt 
morning th' ^had a vvry poor opportunity 

City. The 
!y TliuH'

lug fw<kA9tti»isUAheu chiKtlia Through 
the m4«.l4ti=ah^ .(tdfcjrAsMff
comuiitfc\*p. f .4ho a complete

handsome sum of $1)2 
realized. . i # ' • ! ‘ <fh > *. .,

Tfiis community ha^ ktejy sq^ined 
.a loss iu, tik Ftiiu/v^l from us of a highly
renpected Ivsident, refer to Mrs.
Eliza fr^iugj wno lias bee j induced to g\> 
uiid pjri'hi^lq qyer, t|ie household of Deacon 
Fiiio^b.J^ws«m. of Dawson Settlement. 
Thiujjii sirjTV Ip lt^,a neighbor, w-e 
tender tfongratulatmue to the deacon for 
his wouderful nooil fortune in ikeurlug 

Ui't! a valààble aiii i t and worthy 
commtlikn aiicl *kh the happy couple a 
jarpe riiSroM'ifl ( ai l hly'blessings and an 
eternltt" nTfiWaVciily bliss. . 

Bahiinhiv"8tVff." 26/

wheh unisheaT
The cattle and horse show, which is

to be in tfcis. eity on the 3rd and 4th of 
October, promises to be a grand affair. 
There will be some of the finest stock in 
the Province at it. Hotel men are ex-
pectiog a large number yf rigijor».

Those who U|e«in. dotsy part in 
polities are waiting for the reports from 
Albert Uo. election. It is to be hoped 
that the electors will show their good 
judgment on polling day and not vote for 
an outsider, but wp qaS f fruptàUoto tor 
one of then oWW fceo, 'wh04»j«fct as able 
to represent the Uouuty us any man iu 
Webtmorland. Be indepewdent, Ktaiid 
out for your rights, aud return tho 
Doctor. - ^ -T '-c"a \ «'•

to a pale haggard girl, suffering from 
the ills of womanhood ? How many a 
wretched hell on ewrth has thus been 
started ! for no marriage can be blessed, 
either to hutôànd or wife, which is taken 
as a pill. Out umm such quackery ! 
There is a cure for tiuftering women—jl 
cure which will make marriage tin! 
greatest of earthly hlessiugs, and home 
the sweetést of Edens. Its name is Ih- 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription Juh 
try it and see the black clouds of life roll 
away before the glowing sunshine of r. 
turning health ami vigor. It is.the oniy 
medicine for women, sold by druggist . 
under a positiv-- guarantee from thv m i • 
ufacturvrs, ti;at it will giv.- -aii la-Jtio . 
in every case or m-mey rvfuujd 
wrap»#-1 around holtle.

Dr. Pierce’s P«;llets tli «»- ; ruiai A ‘
I only >!' nuiiiv Liittv Liv r Pills, 'iô evv

• i V /1 a vial : «•in* a l!«hv

GEO. H. STEADMAN

; Sale Postponed.
The mortgage ïale advertised by me 

..hy posters to taka place nt Hopewell
Cape 00 Tuesday. 26th September io
.«tant, was. this day adjourned nntil thv 
25th October next, then to "take place at 
saute hour and place.

Dated at Hopewell, the 25th day of
September, 1888.

JAMES B. CALROUfr,
•MottTGAtiEP..

Referee fo£jsi&,
Av t>Tu V K'CjL>N. <

Solicitor.
.■)>UU,J£T, STEWAHTjAuv:

A. 1“ BILADLGY.
.SEC1U4TA Uïf

Depart maul of Railways am) Canal-. )
Ottawa, tith August, 1888.

\m RAi RRtiKILVKI) FOR

ISTOTIOB.
Voint’tltiBute Notes, , Salisbury Notes.

i "I’li iill'll tlie Wi .itIkt is still doll tin The Methodist Sunday School iff 81] 
farmers oaat'mua ta mow down the ::ras- i-bury pieknickvd Saturday at Houmlaiy 
hoping tor line wvather to make it into | Creek ou the beautiful grous*" of our 
«road hay. 1 ■ Ltoputy Huryeyuf-J■ W .Patfcreon.

Th'- [ivoyicu^y||ae''i t and lVtiesh | The Fny Baptists of give Points lield 
M. 0. thelt piciMLesUrday at übvvrdàis. Rev. 

•v J. Crm^PBhÉB Tues-. Mj^PauSWto<5»ve us an intereating 
^ Was a decidedSpucsAr

.....  142. "I'he AmbySj^*
Baud waaân. ptti'ndaiioo and 
was eharuied wij^tiw excellent mnsie 
they gave m.\
Mrs. J. H. Goodwin i#.visiting friends in 
Bo#t*ittjyrik Worcuster. Mr. Goodwin$,ls

elo joiy her there. - -- ’ ~
. A. McQueen , is-.-TSkingJ-a trip 
ugh Nova Sootia. J

. sla i lids d.iy. Mnnday. Mav 1, 
lmin will leave Harvey at 

..■to'; Til. Hill, r. 1*2 ; IIîIIhIhio*, 
univ«- ai Salisbury 8 m to conn. , t 
\i I. ( Rv. train IV0111 Shvdiw 
itvg I■ -i Harvey, leave Salislmry,

i* Alh«*rt.

Silk Rltriftoos! •4 .

BLAKE’S LIVERY STABLI.'.
HILLSBORO, N. 3-

It. L r> I.. 1A A', / ’/ ojmrfor.
{Single uml double" teams tv hire at all 

Jmiii K to rcHpoiihililu pal l ies at model «tie 
Hfiarges. First elass rigs. ButV* and picas 
% driving horses. ^V// jjti ILIj. JJÈAh A 

MmtJi you want u

tZSFSSX
exdp^% 5viichv«l ho

beennom^Ç 

the^fipv a Ntrii- J
S al^.-—-The sh1q, .çI tbv; 

'’s-intert^fc'ifMhe

Those of our tally n adt*V w'll> *,tl1 " 
tike to have an elegant, large p ink eg I 
extra fine. Assorti «1 Ribb«Mis\(by mad > 
in different widths and allVhe lah-'t 
faehiooableshadea ; adapte d f««V Bonn- ► 
Strings. Neckwear, Scarfs, Triminim-, f- i 
Hats and I>rc.-ses, "Bow.^_

to arrive al Harvey H -I!

J. GILLIS JONES,A j_hel

h Swduc M wfftl bekeHlyuny - [wnts May
r for yon to «haw «gw2S«5BAlbert Railway Ooffipeny'

Albert R.UIW. csm<> off Tuesday,, 
mVb wyi made by Wermissionjtrptited by j 
/jtttagiPaimer, Which was eery restrictive i

’ s** b.a off bf Hon. j
Dj^ffegtoO. /rhd sale was lorbid- 

*n ^ Beoeiver" Kr the Bond
Hoid^wv by K. R. ibLvod for the Do.

IMPOBTEKS.AM D DKALKR8 IN TUB
DOMESTIC kEWINi; MACHINE.
SIMPLE. RELIABLE

Imitators of none but Imitated by all. 
Hbh been in practical une over 25 

Few Sewing Machines have atot»d

TO.N4|ïfiFfïRAVtX ■ I. i.tfRK FOM r K

ora Yes & FOSTER.
/ HARVEY,

uBCttTCO.................. -................N. B.
GENERAL STORE

ItcW^

HAIR AND BALD •NEW ADVERTISEMENT.ING I_____„ln I ..... ..........
. NEBS treated nmce.efully anv- 
U^eProViutes, and no fee chargtol

grown aud shaped.
dr"2,dl.^W
avenn»*, Boston, Msm,

Symptoms.—Moisture j intense it 
and Stinging, most 
rarstohing. to uoetinoe,
tumors form.-wbréh often. bTeeftanj etoer- 
ate, becoming very snffi. SwAIHBii 
GiNTMs.nr stops ftre itching naff bleed
mg. hrelsMbtrei:,*, «Ml in resoy dsM
removes the tumors. It ts equally e*

Mr. dvA. McQ.
year.s. 
iliih teat.
3-----BUY. FROM CRAWFORD.-------
\Vn dealers in Organs »nd Pianos.

THE MARKET.
' i^SpFTUte St, St. Jobs, N. &

'fUrnliewiÿJsÛ * Brigtnei
r Hiss Slaruiu Eotl
vistiingJW®**^? 
-x Mnsi<Trei”«M -PSS
BbénWra the Sttihhid

lissioü Merchants
—DEALEUS IN—— 
rTliaids. and ^rdcsrii-s, ft 
moud, and Stiwss.

18 emd Bitty8 Ml'HltS, 
patkage of glued» worth two 

lanWHflure, and" j, large loop
Flour,III surely pUH yonontht

its help pay »os«Nre."l ir Tin
i given to shij

iling6, etc.

i,.*«-*-■

-MM


